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No. 1994-112

AN ACT

BIB 337

Regulatingtoxic materialsusedinpackagingandcomponentsthereof;and providing
for additionalduties of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,for certain
procedures,for remediesand enforcementand for civil andcriminal penalties.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This actshall beknown andmay be citedas the SafePackagingAct.

Section 102. Legislativefindings.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) The managementof solid wastecanposeawide rangeof hazards
to public healthandsafetyandto the environment.

(2) Packagingcomprisesasignificant percentageof the overallsolid
wastestream.

(3) The presenceof heavymetals in packagingis a part of the total
concern in light of their likely presencein emissionsor ash when
packagingis incineratedor in leachatewhenpackagingis landfilled.

(4) Lead, mercury,cadmiumandhexavalentchromium,on the basis
of availablescientific andmedicalevidence,areof particularconcern.

(5) It is desirableas a first stepin reducingthe toxicity of packaging
wasteto eliminatethe addition of theseheavymetalsto packaging.

(6) The intentof thisactis to achievethisreductionin toxicity without
impedingor discouragingtheexpandeduseof postconsumermaterialsin
theproductionof packagingandits components.

Section 103. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department,” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Distributor.” Any person,firm or corporationwho takestitle to goods
purchasedfor resale.

“Package.” A containerproviding a meansof marketing,protectingor
handlingaproductandshall includeaunit package,an intermediatepackage
andashippingcontainerasdefinedin AmericanSocietyforTestingMaterials
(ASTM) D996.Thetermshallalsomeanandincludetheunsealedreceptacles
suchascarryingcases,crates,cups,pails,rigid foil andother trays,wrappers
and wrapping films, bags and tubs. Tin-plated steel that meets ASTM
specificationA623, hot-dip andelectrolyticgalvanizedsteelmeetingASTM
specification A525 and A879 respectively,and galvanizedwire meeting
specification AM 1 or A777 shall be consideredas a single package
component.The term shall not include a ceramic cup which incidentally
servesas apackagefor anotherproductatthe time of salewheresaidcup’s
primary purposeand value is as a cup rather thana packagefor another
product.

“Packagingcomponent.”Any individualassembledpartofapackagesuch
as,but not limited to, anyinterior or exteriorblocking,bracing, cushioning,
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weatherproofing,exterior strapping,coatings, closures,inks, labels, dye,
pigments,adhesives,stabilizersor anyotheradditive.

CHAPTER 3
REGULATION OF TOXIC PACKAGING

Section301. Toxic packagingprohibited.
(a) Saleof packageor component.—Assoonasfeasiblebut not laterthan

two years from the effective date of this act, no packageor packaging
componentshall be offered for sale or for promotional purposesby its
manufactureror distributor in this Commonwealthwhich includes, in the
package itself or in any packaging component, inks, dyes, pigments,
adhesives,stabilizersor any otheradditivescontainingany lead, cadmium,
mercuryor hexavalentchromiumwhichhasbeenintentionally-introduced-as
an elementduring manufacturingor distribution,asopposedto theincidental
presenceof any of theseelements.

(b) Saleof product.—Assoonas feasiblebut not later than two years
from theeffectivedateof thisact,no productshallbe offeredfor saleor for
promotional purposes by its manufacturer or distributor in this
Commonwealthin apackagewhich includes,in thepackageitself or in any
of its packagingcomponents,inks, dyes,pigments,adhesives,stabilizersor
any otheradditivescontainingany lead, cadmium,mercury or hexavalent
chromium which has beenintentionally introducedas an element during
manufacturingor distribution, asopposedto the incidentalpresenceof any
of theseelements.

(c) Steelstrapping.—Forthe purposesof this section,the useof lead in
the processof manufacturing steel strappingshall not be considered
intentionalintroduction.

(d) Scheduleof limit on concentrationlevels.—Thesumof concentration
levelsof lead, cadmium,mercury andhexavalentchromiumpresentin any
packageor packagingcomponentshall not exceedthe following:

(1) Six hundredpails per million by weight (0.06%) effective two
yearsafteradoptionof this act.

(2) Two hundredfifty partspermillion by weight (0.025%)effective
threeyearsafter adoptionof this act.

(3) One hundredpartspermillion by weight (0.01%)four yearsafter
adoptionof this act.

Section302. Exemptions.
All packagesandpackagingcomponentsshallbesubjectto thisactexcept

the following:
(1) Thosepackagesor packagecomponentswithacodeindicatingdate

of manufacturethatwere manufacturedprior to theeffectivedateof this
actor anyalcoholic beveragebottledbefore theeffectivedateof this act.

(2) Thosepackagesor packagingcomponentstowhich lead,cadmium,
mercuryor hexavalentchromiumhavebeenaddedin themanufacturing,
forming, printingor distributionprocessin orderto comply with healthor
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safety requirementsof Federallaw or for which there is no feasible
alternative,provided that the manufacturerof a packageor packaging
componentmust petition the departmentfor any exemption under this
paragraphfor aparticularpackageor packagingcomponentbasedupon
either criterion. The departmentmay grant a two-year exemption if
warrantedby thecircumstances.Thisexemptionmay,uponmeetingeither
criterionof this paragraph,berenewedfor twoyears.For purposesof this
paragraph,ausefor whichthereis no feasiblealternativeis onein which
the regulatedsubstanceis essentialto the protection, safe handling or
function of the package’scontents.

(3) Packagesand packing componentsthat would not exceed the
maximum contaminantlevels set forth in section 301(d) but for the
additionof postconsumermaterials.This paragraphshallexpirefive years
after the effectivedateof this act.

(4) For two years from the effective date of this act., any glass or
ceramicpackagethatis recyclable,refillable or reuseablethat,as a unit,
meetsall currentUnited StatesFoodandDrug Administrationguidelines
or regulationsapplicable to a food contact area relating to limits on
potentially harmful substancescontainedin the glazing,pigment,glassor
ceramicmaterialused to makethepackage.

Section303. Certificateof compliance.
(a) Issuance.—Assoonas feasiblebut not later than two yearsafter the

effectivedateof thisact,acertificateof compliancestatingthatapackageor
packagingcomponentis in compliancewith therequirementsof thisact shall
be furnished by its manufactureror supplier to its purchaser,provided,
however,where complianceis achievedunder an exemptionprovided in
section302(2) or (3), thecertificateshall statethespecificbasisupon which
theexemptionis claimed.Thecertificateof complianceshallbesignedby an
authorizedofficial of themanufacturingor supplyingcompany.Thepurchaser
shall retain the certificateof compliancefor as long as the packageor
packagingcomponentis in use by the purchaserto packageproducts.A
manufacturerof packagingor packagingcomponentsmayissueonecertificate
of complianceto each customercovering every packageor packaging
componentsold to that customer.A copy of the certificateof compliance
shall be kept on file by the manufactureror supplier of the packageor
packagingcomponent.Certificatesof complianceor copiesthereofshall be
furnishedto the departmentupon its requestandto membersof thepublic.

(b) Subsequentchanges.—Ifthemanufactureror supplierof thepackage
or packagingcomponentreformulatesor createsanewpackageor packaging
component,the manufactureror suppliershall providean amendedor new
certificateof compliancefor the reformulatedor new packageor packaging
component.The requirementto providean amendedcertificatewill not be
triggeredby changesin size,shapeandlabelcopyunlesssuchchangesaffect
compliancehereunder.
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CHAPTER5
INVESTIGATORY POWERS

Section501. Right to enterandinspect.
The departmentshall havethe right to enterthepremisesof a package

manufactureror product manufacturerat which packagesor packaging
componentsare manufacturedor storedin order to detenninecompliance
with the provisionsof this act or any rule or regulationadoptedhereunder.

CHAPTER 7
ENFORCEMENT

Section701. Unlawful conduct.
It shall be unlawful for anypersonto:

(1) Violate any provision of this act.
(2) Tenderforsale to awholesaleror retailerany package,packaging

componentor packagedproductin violation of thisact.
(3) Furnish a certificate under section 303 when the packageor

packagingcomponentdoesnot comply with section301.
Section 702. Enforcementorders.

(a) Issuance.—Thedepartmentmay issuesuch ordersto personsas it
deems necessaryto aid in the enforcementof this act. The power of the
departmentto issueanorderunderthisactis in additionto anyotherremedy
which may be affordedto thedepartmentunderthis actor any otheract.

(b) Compliance.—Itshallbetheduty of anypersonto proceeddiligently
to comply with any order issuedundersubsection(a).If thepersonfalls to
proceeddiligently or fails to comply with theorder within the time, if any,
as may be specified, the personshall be guilty of contemptand shall be
punishedby the court in an appropriatemanner,and, for this purpose,
applicationmay be madeby the departmentto the CommonwealthCourt,
which is herebygrantedjurisdiction.
Section703. Restrainingviolations.

(a) Injunctions.—In addition to any other remediesavailable to the
department,the departmentmay institutea suit in equity in the nameof the
Commonwealthwhereunlawful conductexists for an injunction to restrain
a violation of this act or any order issued pursuant thereto. The
Commonwealthshall not be requiredto furnish bond or other security in
connectionwith suchproceedings.In additionto an injunction, the court,in
the equity proceedings,may levy civil penaltiesas specifiedin section704.

(b) Jurisdiction.—Inaddition to any other remediesprovidedfor in this
act, upon relationof any district attorney of any county affectedor upon
relationof the solicitor of any countyor municipality affected,an actionin
equity maybe broughtin a courtof competentjurisdiction for aninjunction
to restrainany andall violationsof this act or the regulationspromulgated
pursuantthereto.
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(c) Concurrentremedies.—Thepenaltiesandremediesprescribedby this
act shall be deemedconcurrent,and the existenceof or exerciseof any
remedyshall not preventthe departmentfrom exercisingany otherremedy
hereunder,at law or in equity.

(d) Venue.—Actionsinstitutedunder this section may be filed in the
appropriatecourt of common pleasor in the CommonwealthCourt,which
courtsareherebygrantedjurisdiction to heartheseactions.
Section 704. Civil penalties.

(a) Assessment.—Inaddition to proceedingunder any other remedy
availableat law or in equityfor aviolation of anyprovisionof thisactor any
order of the departmentissuedunder thisact, the departmentmay assessa
civil penaltyupon apersonfor suchviolation. In determiningthe amountof
the penalty, the departmentshall considerthe willfulness of the violation,
savingsresultingto thepersonin consequenceof the violation, deterrence of
future violations and other relevant factors.

(b) Escrow.—Whenthe departmentassessesa civil penalty, it shall
inform thepersonof the amountof thepenalty.Thepersonchargedwith the
penaltyshall thenhave 30 days to pay the penaltyin full or, if theperson
wishesto contesteithertheamountof thepenaltyor thefactof theviolation,
eitherto forward theproposedamountto thedepartmentforplacementin an
escrow account with the State Treasurer or with a bank in this
Commonwealthor to postan appealbond in theamountof thepenalty.The
bond must be executed by a surety licensed to do business in this
Commonwealthand must be satisfactoryto the department. If, through
administrativeor judicial reviewoftheproposedpenalty,it isdeterminedthat
no violation occurredor thatthe amountof thepenaltyshallbe reduced,the
departmentshall,within 30 days,remit theappropriateamountto theperson
with any interestaccumulatedby the escrow deposit.Failure to forward
moneyor theappealbond to thedepartmentwithin 30 daysshallresult in a
waiverof all legal rights tocontesttheviolation or theamountof thepenalty.

(c) Amount.—Themaximumcivil penaltywhichmaybe assessedunder
this sectionshallbe $10,000perviolation. Eachviolation of any provision
of this act or any order issuedunder this act shall constitutea separate
offenseunderthis section.

(d) Periodof limitation.—Action under this section must be brought
within five yearsof the allegedviolation.
Section705. Criminal penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Anypersonwhoviolatesanyprovisionof thisact
or any order issuedhereundershall, uponconviction thereofin a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan $100 and not more
than$1,000and costs and, in defaultof the paymentof such fine andcosts,
to undergo imprisonment for not more than 30 days.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anypersonwhoviolatesanyprovisionof thisactor
any order issuedunder this act commitsamisdemeanorof the third degree
andshall,uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of not lessthan$1,000
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but not more than $10,000perdayfor eachviolation or to imprisonmentfor
a period of not more thanoneyear,or both.

(c) Secondor subsequentoffense.—Anypersonwho,within two years
afteraconvictionof amisdemeanorfor any violation of thisact,violatesany
provision of this act or any order issued under this act commits a
misdemeanorof theseconddegreeandshall,upon conviction,be sentenced
topayafine of not lessthan$2,500normore than$25,000foreachviolation
or to imprisonmentfor aperiodof not more than two years,or both.

(d) Violationsto beseparateoffense.—Eachviolation of anyprovision of
this act or any order issuedunderthis act shall constitutea separateoffense
undersubsections(a), (b) and(c).
Section706. Remediesof citizens.

(a) Authority to bring civil action.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c),
anyaggrievedpersonmaycommenceacivil actiononhisown-behalfagainst
any personwho is allegedto be in violation of thisact.

(b) Jurisdiction.—TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardis givenjurisdiction
over citizen suit actionsbroughtunder this sectionagainst the department.
Actionsagainstanyotherpersonsunderthissection maybe takenin acourt
of competentjurisdiction. The jurisdiction is in addition to any rights of
action now or hereafterexisting in equity or under the common law or
statutorylaw.

(c) Notice.—Noactionmaybecommencedunderthissectionprior to 60
daysafter theplaintiff hasgiven noticeof theviolation to the secretaryand
to any alleged violator of this act or of a regulation or order of the
departmentunder this actwhich hasallegedlybeenviolated, nor shall any
actionbecommencedunderthis sectionif the secretaryhascommencedand
is diligently prosecutingan administrativeactionagainstan allegedviolator
beforethe EnvironmentalHearingBoardor a civil or criminal action in a
court of the United Statesor a stateto requirecompliancewith thisact.

(d) Award of costs.—TheEnvironmentalHearing Boardor a court of
competentjurisdiction,in issuing anyfinal orderin anyactionbroughtunder
subsection(a), may awardcostsof litigation, includingreasonableattorney
andexpertwitnessfees,to anyparty whenevertheboardor courtdetermines
theawardis appropriate.
Section707. Concurrentremedies.

The penalties and remediesprescribedby this act shall be deemed
concurrent,andtheexistenceof or exerciseof anyremedyshallnot prevent
the departmentfrom exercisingany otherremedyhereunder,at law or in
equity.

CHAPTER 9
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section901. Removalof additionaltoxic substances.
(a) Regulations.—Thedepartmentmay proposeto the Environmental

Quality Boardaregulationto removeadditional toxic substancescontained
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in packages or packaging components that it determineswill pose a
significant threat to public healthor environmentbasedon scientific and
medical evidence and a risk assessmentit performs. These additional
substancesmayinclude,but neednot be limited to, substancesthatarefound
to be carcinogenicor mutagenic.

(b) Risk assessment.—Therisk assessmentdevelopedby thedepartment
must include a determinationof whether the substancepresentsor will
presentan unreasonablerisk to publichealthor the environment,utilizing a
nationallyrecognizedriskassessmentprotocol.Thisprotocolshouldtakeinto
account the magnitudeand severity of the harm as weighed against the
benefitsof the substanceor mixture to societyas well as the availability of
substitutesfor thesubstanceor mixtureandotheradverseeffectswhich such
proposedactionmay haveon society.

(c) Consultationsandhearings.—Priorto recommendingany additional
toxic substances,the departmentshall consult with CONEG, the American
SocietyforTestingandMaterials,theUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtection
Agency and the NortheastRecycling Council of the Council of State
Governmentsontherecommendation.Thedepartmentshallalsoholdatleast
onepublichearingon its recommendationprior to proposingaregulationto
theEnvironmentalQuality Board.
Section902. Statereview.

The departmentshall, in consultationwith the SourceReductionCouncil
of theCouncilof NortheasternGovernors,reviewtheeffectivenessof thisact
no later than 36 monthsafter its adoptionandshall providea report based
uponthatreview to theGovernorandtheGeneralAssembly.The reportmay
contain recommendationsto add other toxic substancescontained in
packagingto thelist setforth in thisactin orderto furtherreducethetoxicity
of packagingwasteandshallcontainarecommendationwhetherto continue
the recycling exemptionas it is provided for in section 302(3) and the
exemptionunder section 302(2) and a descriptionof the natureof the
substitutesusedin lieu of lead, mercury,cadmiumandhexavalentchrom-iuni.
Section903. Public access.

(a) Certificateof compliance.—Anyrequestfrom amemberof thepublic
for any certificateof compliancefrom the manufactureror supplierof a
packageor packagingcomponentshall be:

(1) Made in writing with acopy providedto the department,
(2) Made specific asto packageor packagingcomponentinformation

requested.
(3) Respondedto by the manufactureror supplier within 60 days.

(b) Confidential information.—The departmentmay, upon request,
designaterecords,reportsor informationas confidential whenthe person
providing the infonnationdemonstratesthat the informationcontainingthe
tradesecrets,processes,operations,styleof work or apparatusof apersonis
confidential business information. When submitting information to the
departmentunderthisact,apersonshalldesignatetheinformationwhich the
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personbelievesis confidentialorshallsubmittheinformationseparatelyfrom
otherinformationbeingsubmitted.
Section 904. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section905. Effective date.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7th dayof December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


